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Sampling & preconcentration techniques for environmental
radioactivity analysis
Sampling techniques
• Air
• Soil
• Water
• Sediments
When, where and how to sample ?
An example from the dynamic Øresund area
Roos & Valeur, CSR, 
26(4), 474-487, 2006
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Sampling strategy for Th-234 in water
Rain-collector with ion-exchange column
Wet & dry precipitation
Air – incomplete collection of all aerosols
Collection efficiency depends on
- Flow rate
- Total amount of collected material
- Filter type
Collecting resuspended soil & aerosols on
sticky surfaces
Soil sampling
Radioactive particles
• Digital autoradiography, track-etch detectors and using dry or wet
sample splitting using 241Am (59keV gamma).
Techniques for sampling radioisotopes in water
• On site ”bucket chemistry”
• Collecting water and bringing to home laboratory (only total conc !)
• In-situ sampling using sorbents
Adsorbents for direct sampling in water
• Cs – Transition metal ferrocyanides.
• Th & Ra – MnO2
• Tc – Activated carbon

Efficiency = 1 –
CuFC(2)
____
CuFC(1)

MnO2 impregnated fibre
(sorption of Ra & Th)
acrylic
polypropylene
In-situ pumps for MnO2 (or any other adsorbent)
MnO2 impregnated acrylic fibre
Melt/
crush 
5.3 %
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ash
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3.8 % 5.4 %
2004
automation
AWI and ISITEC

Uptake of Th & Ra on MnO2 limited by DOC in water
Volume of filtered water about 500 litres.
Tc-99 adsorption on activated carbon cartridges
Sediment sampling


Freeze-coring
Benthic landers
Sediment traps and water samplers

Samplers for speciation studies (chemical form, size etc)
• Centrifugation and filtering of soil or sediment interstitial water. Nitrogen flushing.
• Porous cups (with vacuum).
• Rhizon-samplers (artificial porous ’roots’).
• Diffusive Gradient in Thin film samplers (DGT-samplers).
Sediment & soil interstitial water
Water
• Filtration & ultra-filtration.
• Selected co-precipitation techniques.
• Field Flow Fractionation (FFF)
Rhizon-samplers
Filtration 0.45 μm with 293mm diameter membrane
Cross-flow large volume ultrafiltration

Ultrafiltration with permeate and retentate fraction

In-situ filtration & ultrafiltration

DGT-samplers
Ship-based Field Flow Fractionation system
Sample treatment
• Pre-treatment
involving drying, 
sieving, ashing, 
filtering and 
precipitation
• Chemical
preparation, 
purification and 
isolation of the 
elements in 
question
Measurement methods & radiochemistry
 Chemical 
analysis 
Liquid 
scintillation 
counting 
Gamma 
spectrometry 
Total beta 
counting 
Alpha 
spectrometry 
ICPMS Neutron 
activation 
analysis 
3H X X      
90Sr X X  X    
99Tc X   X  X  
129I X      X 
137Cs X  X     
210Pb   X     
210Po X    X   
226Ra X X X     
230Th X    X   
232Th X    X X  
234U X    X X  
238U X    X X  
237Np X    X X  
239Pu X     X  
240Pu X     X  
239+240Pu X X   X   
241Am X    X   
Other 
gamma 
emitters 
  X     
 
Decomposition metods
• Dry oxidation -550-600 0C. Too high temperature-volatile elements, 
oxides difficult to dissolve.
• Use of ashing acids, HNO3, H2SO4, oxalic acid


Wet oxidation systems
• HNO3-HClO4 –danger of explosions
• HNO3-H2SO4
• HNO3-HCl-H2O2
• The last two ones are safer but do not decopose all organic 
compounds
• Oxidative fusion
• For minerals, sediment, fiber glass filters
• Na2O2, NaOH, KHSO4, K2S2O7
• Often very violent reactions
Wet oxidation
• -Advantages:
• lower temperture
• improves isotopic exchange
• low pH, H+ ions fill vacancies in wall containers
• Disadvantages
• formation of compounds difficult to dissolve
• background from radionuclides in acids and containers


Preconcentration techniques
• Volatilitation & destillation (I, Ru, Po, Ni, Tc etc) – limited nr of elements
• Precipitation and co-precipitation techniques.



http://www.epa.gov/rpdweb00/marlap/manual.html
MARLAP-manual from US EPA
